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Pear Jr.,an, 

2ecpue.. I wee neey, 	1C!19 -.-to on toe Thermnfax of the FBI 

report of 11/23/83 to Cutty on the spectroerepnic bad other eaelysis dii not 
reach me until jurt non,. You request reply by return mail, so = Jo tae best 

con witaout being eble to creek. 

I do not retell tae exnibit number or this sheet, which I also 
thick is not identical with the CD. I think ' have the CD, and it is a different 
version of perhaps the same thing. amine does not have tae FBI 't;eport (Lab) 
letterheed, ee I recall it.:•:y copy iF p sted up in the nreendix to on unprinted 

book, I think P07T ki^eTEM. Elul ie by far the best person for such ineuiries. 
I 9M rending him a carbon in the hope it will reach you faster in eome useable 
form. 

These semtles were brough up ie. .ediately, I think by Drain. Now I 
do haven some other knoeledge that may help you just a little. 

The mornine the trensfer of various things under the Clark 10/31/68 

order was in the papers, I was ia the Archives asking for tne spectro. -otuisoa 
got alnninghem on tee phone et the FBI. Lt. C's direction, Jonneon got *het I 
think is tne. different torsion of thin servo tninga ana gave it, to me :1s the 

epectro. I showed him immediately it wee not the apectro, ho got beck on the 
phone with .;unninghem, and we got no ferthur, than or since. j.Iteringhea tried to 

pretend toe snectro wen in the A...7chives end thin was it, 

But in taking E leer-h sty look et the siegle, first p-gm you sent me, 

it lists only what was available in DC, the buklet ens fragments, Elul is act the 

2!?19 thing Johnson showed me. Only similar. 

When you can, tell me more about it and perhaps I can help more. I 

exeect to be t the Archives tomorroe and if I em I'll get the answer end send 
it immeliately. If Johnson is not there, this may not be possible. Put I will 

try. 

I we in L.Y, with eylvi briefly when she got a copy cf einck's test-
imony from .Feul. I have read it and rt.gard it az important. ..ben I can I'll be 

preparing IS alelao on it. 

Irobably the delay in cetting your transcript from 	now is tdeir 
preoccuretion eitb the campeign, not iii the strecth. 

best regords, 


